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C~torius October sunshine has added
r Mt to the soclal activities of the past

\'wee'k. lurge and elaborate functions
Ilave chtaracter'sed the week with all
the plea:ant accompaniments of lovely
gowns and hats, choice vlandls, henutl-
ful fhowers and . artistically adorned
hition-. AilOther lleasant aecompani-
ltcent of auch entertaninlog on a Iarge
and elhl)lirtel scale in Mistl'a is 1i the
sweet and Glracous helpfulness of tile
hldi, s, each for tge other. The long
list iof thosae who a•slet hostens In
rleeilving Ioanna si each case a comn-
munity, of interests, a rent slsterholod
that makes Ivling wirth while III tny
social cilrtle.
Puch)l mniltual helllfuln,,st hnas been

evident llso this week in the larg.
church ttlvitIes that have heen in
prolgress. The c(lathnle Indlis have
held a stmice asftl haitallr and their
friends of other ch trches hiave liven
halnpy to hotlp thenl Itmaken It a tll4t1ria.
The Methodist Iltahs have felt O41t
scame spirit of entltui:lm alnd Interest
in their dedillcatioln exertica. The "get
together and pltttim" pimi: that hitas donel
no uitIch for AMlsanlll In its hItalnirs
lle and mnaterill dt't lleve llopentt, i mnltti-
Ing the socill life of the city rich In
sIhcure, cordial hipIltalilty.

Mrs. Duniway Hostess.
Of the 2?4n Indles who were Invitedl

by Mrs. I'. A. )unlway to Imeet Mrs.
(hit)herFr of HlIlena, Mrs. Iallalltine,
Mrs. Itl.leghir. Mrs. Phlillips. Mrs.
Tllomrnpsn. Mrs. mru ass, Mrs. Plminer
and Mims PIatlon, ridaly ilrternloon,
nearly till were IhapJ)iv to) (ep)t. If one
may Jindge fromn lthe tl)hronig thlt filled
the lienttifuill rnooms f the new hometra
on Maulrice lrs'reel. RiuInsiinte tli1 I
sparkling air not of dort Ilmtlde the
little Joulrlnv out to the .universitry o
pleasnure. Mrs. D)tnlway's charming
hospitality nnd tll, dill, tiltion of thel
giett of honor ctri tlie other entice-
mtnts to bring no Irg. at,, numlber of
gtuests. Mts. ('hstlherg findls it very
enjoyahle to comeii over frolm her home
in Helena iplitt frteqtenlly with her
hu•snind, Judg- ( tnylerg. when heI
romnles to give his i(iuIrsP f lti(lurie
asn honorary dlan of the I:lw idepnrt-
mient In the university. .lcinl clrcles
in M iisoulat hllave opndcil wide to wil-l
oclne. both J•iIdge tlitl Mrs. ('lIayvlier

annl the. nr m nnal' to ftel that they
h)iong to Mi•ntrlali vvnt t)llh•gh they

iount HelenaI their lt.m The iotherir
indles in liht reIlc•inrg lIe wvlth Mr'.r.
hIunlway, FrIlda ', htave all 44anl, this

year to mnllle it Itonie in MiHstoIlln.i
MovI'ng thlerh Itihe hnt rli lomts iitln

hoIelike rnoomtl IhIt were llornied for
athe otcttts on w it h *. ,rntail hErtn rtis

and autlul'n levcs. Mrs. rnnIway' a
assistling friends helpldI tIt manke Ier
RUests ,wellcome ,nd co.mfort:l)le. Mrs.
Charl;es It. Hall. Mrs. A. L. D)iittln
andt mlany of the flit'lllv anles wiere
thiose who assistedtl. Tilhe Findtte Tr•a
lilayed dturhirl thei reie''llln lhourr., de-
Ilghtting anl with their bright munls. (
Although the three yo'ung lldies hllvel
pityPsli . fatI it nttumber of large pullhl
r,'riu.tlons an;i Innwtets sinell their or-
ganlirtion wa.is Iatntd, they ee.l thatl
on Friday they mnade their tdbut In
oircheltrlal work for socalI fthlctions ati
home.

South-Side Neiahborhopd Club.
An orgIannicatlin *of importance in

M•isoula soclal circles was perfee.tetn
Mondiiay eveninr at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. J. J. Iltli'khley, when 20 con-
genial neighbhrs formed themselves I
into the South-Side Neighhllorhood

lllub.) The piiIrpoee of the new club isI
purely solual. Menmbers willt meet
each Monday evening at one or an-
other of the homes represented for n
comfortahle, good time together. It
may be cards or It may he some other
form of amusement that is the basis,
but the roault is to be always happy
and harmonious recreation. The pres-
ent membership of the club includes

Big Reduction
in Millinery
'. or Monday only, October 10, we

will give a 2',. per cent diLsount

on every luirebase made at thlh

store. All the iopular heavers and

phl;mes are Includedl in this offer.

South Side Millinery
(Miss A. E. Muaseht)

514 Soulth Higgins Avenue.

1iI

Have Your

Pictures Framed
Save your photographs, diplomas,- , sketches and

prints by having them framed. t have:the material
to select the most suitable frame for your picture.
Prices reasonable.

See My Collection of
Western Montana Views

R. H. McKAY
Commercial Photographer

Higgins Block Bell Phone 925
! _ t •i

aitd Mrst. C(. A. Barnes. Dr. and
It .1n)a .," Professor and .Mrs. J. !.
Rlowen Mk. antd Mrs. Kenneth Ross,
MAr. and.•dl , T. Wilkinson, Mr. and
Mrs. i).., ~t ohue, Dr. and Mrs. W. I.'
Book, Mr. anid Mrs. J. M. Keith, Mr.
and t'e. •ild J. Coffee. Mr. and .Jrs.
F. If..'Boos.

Mrs. Soheuch Hostese.
Mt'C E, b i hlld the "T)ay Spend-

era" A 11I~itif o tas at luncheon Mon-
day. With 'iti . .R, A. Mlenad of \'lc-
tor as her gtlit of eatpceial d:onor.
The ladies sat alnhgt t t tlhle brightly
drecorted with fruits antd tlultumn
IIaves durilng the service of a :laninty
and dellcious menu. After luncheon
they sewed and visilted aealnolsy.
Those present were: Mle•da tno
Charles II., llull, J. P. teowe,. , .1.
Cotfree W; P. Mills, .Meda Mills,
Jentkitls, Tylar 1. Thompson. H1. H.
Parsons and R. A. Mend.

Complimentary Kensington.
.airs. W. II. lReed and Mrs. F. 1B.
alrd entetrtllhed abohut 20 hllles, Moan.dlay aftel'rnoon at the home of thli

hlatter Iln complimnent to Mrs .1. .'\\
Tallt of Anaconda. This wias one of
lmany pleasanta gatherings that haive
beeln arrangedl itn honor of Mrs. Tall
during hepr visit in MinsoiIa andl the
tIlal.es have b'l1nited it en'h tinme a
privile'gae to visit With the Kuest, who
Is loved very sinc(erely in Missnola.

Whist Thursday Evening.
one of the large nll Ihaplpy funa'tlons

of the Wirk wals the comnlany invitLti
to the homllte oif Mr. anld Mrs. ('harles
Itrlngs for whlltlt 'hlursdlay evenIng.
The roomlis were aii•ow witlh tnnamte's or
pink hetlysanthemnanll alln all other
f\avt'•s and dlecorlatins followedl the
piak color fharmony. T'welve tables ne-
c'Orlt1unantlatedl tlhel gluests whal Ipll.ayedl the
gatii' villih atst untill they ore siiun
milned to patartrke f a delh'llu"te sup-
ier. Those present were Mr. iandI Mrs.
J. I'. Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. I'. A. Iltln es,
Mr. and Mrs. C. If Mc .eid, Mr. andlI
Mrs M. J. M. 'an Mr. landl Mrs,. 'l'yliar
BI. Thompanlson, Mr. and aMrs. I'. T. 1Str'-
ling. Dr. and Mrs. J.. J. I takley. Mr.
Iand Mrs. Eld loos, hr. tinl Mrs. W. I'.
Mills, Mr. aind Mrs. S. J. Coffee. Rev.
manI Mrs. Ii. H. (Thtly . Mri. 1laa( Ma's

II. T. Wilkinson, Dr. and Mrs. I'. ,.
laaides, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. )anthalr',
Dr. andil Mrs. (. A. A r1nl wacy, Mr. anil
Mrsl. a"ie.vtte iHatrinlgton, Mr. aull aiMrs.
i. n. Lusk. Mr. anld Mrs. C. L.. F. Ket-
log.a Mr'. and Mrs. Kenneth Rlos,.
Judge and Mrs. W. M. ltilekfrlrd, Mr.
andl Mrs. Htrmnnn KI(ohn, Mr. and Mrs.
(terge Ilci'kford fraIom Nt. taenatisll .llr.
inda Mrs. J. M. Price, Mrs. lieriert Al-
winrdl from Kallinsll, 1 MisN I.auls
Plhkett aind Mr. C(. Ii. Beakwlth.
An Enjoyable Reception.
.Meada tmat J.. M oan. Fan, ..11M.RnIlty

and ,Aite.$ A. llambard reo'ived morel
than 200 of theIr fri'aends We\Vdnesda y
iafternToon In thel Sl clots aind artistl l'
new haine of Matyor tad M1ras. J. M.
lt•'a nis. The loWvly weather l tdled
slrrkle tand enthusiasmsa ta tla aenjl-

e ment of thle ldieas whoi attended ti.
reception. In the receiving line wlth
the' hostesses" was Miss IRelly, who ltasN
'eme fa'arom Minnesota tao spentd thel
winter in Missoula with her brothers.
i'. M. lteilly and William t . Itailly The
guealts twere dellghted with th(' Oplaoir-
tunity to make MIss Reill v's aa'-
quaintance. Of the friends wl.o us-
islted the hostesses in makitn their

guests welcome, Mrs. F. (i. Hlggins,
Mrs. J. P. Rowe. Mrs. C. It. liatl, Mrs.
Mrs. T. IB. Thompan,. Mr. Edlward
Mitchell, Mrs. W. PI. Rohinson andi
Mrs. II. T. WilkInson were In the
dratwing roms and Mrs. W. BI. Par-
sons, Mrs. C. A. 'Barnes, Mrs. T. ..
F'itzgerald, Mrs. J, .J. ckley, Mrs. A.
L. Duncan and Miss Josephine Hath-
away were in the dining room. The
Misses Bessie Wihle, Hele.n Weir,
il orence Matthews ald Laura John-
son served dainnty refreshments in the
dining room. During the reception
hours, Mis. Reeves and Mr. Rehnmer
charmed the guests with their exquls'
ito piano, aind viotin music.

A Birthdpy Surprise.
Seventeen ladles, members of the

Pythian Sislters, arranged a surprise
party for Mrs. W. Ht. Reid Wednesday
They spent a delightful afternoon with
iher and presented her with a silver
salad fork uas a souvenir of the oc'ca-

ilon. Thost( who took part in the
birthday surprise were Mesdamnes
Clare, Lanwyer, Woodson, Kendall.
Baker. Wilson, -Davjs, Gill, liealges,
Ilonskiti, Broderlek, Y'hase, Kendrick.

6ah, Will Cove, James and Hord.

A Farewell to Mrs. Tait.
Mrs. ltardenburgh, Mrs. Nesmntllh

fand Mrs. Jatae entertained about 40
Iandles Tuesday afternoon tat Mrs.
I Hnrdenhulghi's home as a farewall

Ietft K'rdtheIr~r\ it rnII pt !'11. han r 1.11

rilfititi iiprioinln afte in ti d4ng rit

s inI JIhi l'ntitiii t M11I Ihd gIeufn
brought th""Ir m . 411eet 41, I< :end Piet and~h
cI-turd-t Iithriglahu the. guienoon iiMItl
Sdanty Pn';'u.It,4ntt.hednn. (ruti-cituIui'uni41141 Aie
Wipyintl i"fliutnt t.I~ rip tI..t~ I~its fi

For Mrs. Altermatt.
'ilt,. David i Atuirw%%a tehd it 41ii.i-

tuitty if Ifdta 1 ti u11S I 41 tl uirt, uiu-iiuun

A tirmnijitt waisu fininitly pureslitunt oif
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MRS. ROSWELL JONES,
Ne. Helen Beesnn, wC~o wai moon return to make a home an Massoula.

theI L I.rrl, -.\-lII:, l ,en ihltv in this ct.1t
anld lsh has 1nlty friends whl o arti
making thlr nt,-t ir her visit hire withr 4
t serirs of parties in "ilr honr. Those
who 'w.,re M'rs" .\lndrliw' 404'9114 Were
M'esda nln' .\1te ill 111n M11 rlhy, 111 meI.,
iund tI, Inc. 1, 1a. KJer, I'I ttelr-r ,

I•orger, A•lmsl I, ' . lt uri,( lhr, Amrld ron ,

Kappa Kappa Gamma Dance.
The young 4l4.ib9s of Kappa Kalpa

('llrs ing nl t I i l . l. 4. lSrming dLitncl lg
party Riven in thei homta tf 1ir.
and .Mrs. J. .11. Keith in (ter-*
id avenue ii . .i l' t-. td trt.r Ko ith.

Mr. and lMrs, II. T. Vilkinsol.nt and t Pr- I
fesshr and MI'wrs. I. '. r•ehec, h retvolved
the arriving guestsro. Must or. fur-
naished by nI it trn nlg rhstra, for those
w\ho 4(ari 4ed to d.(itt Ie, r l)tt ,rr of the

gKI(ala wavlke.d and tallcked through thPe
bnautiftul I.ttrei Iof thy Ktitth hirne
awhh'h w%%'qere ev'II Hmore attractiv'e inl

honor or the evening by stremers andt
flowern of the sorority colors. Five

)young l 4lhdh') not m11)'h(ers of Kapil'l
Kappa (llnmnl wire ilnl\ted guests. the
Mlssea ('eil JIonhason, E'lther irlrly,

Edna R:inll. cllorothy Sterling and

AIvInI1 ]linadgs,1. Y\oIuIg men to the
nltlnhrr iil ab.ouilt dio it-re also present.

A Birthday.
M\lu!st(,r thrlld S|.hIlI•'hlIs.)v, onll of

T Mr. an1 Mrs11, M. .Hl. t• it•gllrrunssl 1t
IToole avenue, elehbrnte-d his sixth
hlirt'thdility 'I'rusday. (tii ns and 1Int ti e

Wore flnttilrtes t illtt'h ti'ernooHr atd.
dollttris r-ies-uients Ner- served.
'iThe fortitlllllt guests ir the li ttle host
wcere: 1IIson (i1'rtl and i lhwlrgl nal
Wull. Rose larlp, ('invlhI Sharpl, IA)r-
,thy Jl rrit. s, (t;tiiio y 'i'lttt, lt1 11t
,hnici•hlnessy; M\it1i4"; Il.iirge Harris,
Jack 'I'TI•k, llowaird lHolland, Frank
Mc1, nablh, l. I h4er (Ibuhl wnd illfrry

For Mrs. Reid.
~.11. anrl .11r-. lin ll Mit r entertainel

Tllslnday tv't,111tng in hinor of the hirtlh-

day oi f 11 rs. llrl's mo(thier, MLrs . 1-H.
Reid, at the llard houl. 410 S•ith
tixthi. strl•'t Il 4t. A pi as:n•it t ivening
wi4 topped oti 1i y :on excelle t nt lunch.

Those present .'lt vr'I: Mr.. find Mrs.

W ill (intvi, .\I. milil Mrs. hirred Zrh,
Mrs. P' .'. 114. ills, Mr .r an it M rs. WV.

I1. Itetl,.

Bix Years Old.

Wu'e(•leslday Ifterln' al it ii preitty tna

party in thlntrir if heIr sixth birthirtdy.
S•Th4+ (' llung i s 1played llgames during
I tea• rly allrt ,f the afternonnn, thenll

theyt w re gt•lhelni1'- h tii)l a tithlt sat
with .w ihltihiVy tiflt of new dishes.

Their i wer.i t)tio iirthdai etkt'ii, one

irklll i i| d -with Ii (' t11t1 the other with

ai It r toirini candlies. The little girl,
who hilad a 'lrt in the' grod timell were

SMil'jr't l'ii it tt itn 1 H1 ltn l.ien.ih,

Virginia 1h14-it, Mary lei'lorti MXitlred

Wllh.x iland Cathle.rinel \\'tlh r.

Lague.Holland.
)Mondi morn3tlrig a) t l i• ' 'onk

rmaps Mss Mir ii' it 1 Grtrude

ILague of Mir•in•ti•n and h'rid ILa
I-olland, flormerly of tills tity. nIow of
Butte, \r re miarrlled. Rev. Fal tle r
arrliae renti the marrl'l'jio siervl-er In
Sthe prcwenco of a Ifew intimll ate

friends. The Ir!•e wav daintily
gtiw ndl In tpale ink and sh~ wore at
lilnk ,•trich tplum In h(r haUr. M.Is
Anna lli~lp . ai hrlrlsuaid and
Thonlt• W'arburton \\i• be.t mHan.
MJr.and .Mrs. Holland 1,1ft yesterday
for Bhltte. where the gromn has a
flourishlng busnllrss int 1 it gl pailnter.

oth young'• 'itlI |•0' "it" well known
in Mi sos.la.

Mrs. Lavey Surprised.
Mrs. Mary lavey had a hlrthday last

\Wenesdtay and ai numlmer oif her
friends planned t, ele'hrate, it with
flttling cer" innv ie li ,v;l Inlvited ti
take1 dliner with Mr. and Mrs. Iltugl:
t )Campbell and tduring her aihence her
hl•m. was brilliantly Ido'raItel with
flnwlrns ant fi•gs, , honilfutl Innc'I
was stiwed away reail for ,erlnW

Ilter In Ihe evenlng., thien sh Wuit
Smlllllnloti hotne by a tetlehonle t nl-
sage. After the first Rlap of sulrprise.
Mrs 1.Lvey found hlr self-lposseMlIon
iad ma111te her gui'tsts welentce. Whist
wats pIlyed for iler

eotl lll and I)Izes
trel wo-n hy Mrs.1taVI'e .Mtrs. Irnnk

Jytl'ni. M'rs. I'gni: Mr A. A. A Munch,.
1fr. J. It. huffy at, I Mr. 1eorge (Cuar
rnlhers. A Angl hbrlch setl wlth pearlt
\was presented t i Mrs. l.nvey for it
birlhday re•nenllllllhranie. ''holse who had
a part In the gold t111•, were Mr. anll

Mrs. W. L. ielleyv, Mr. and Mfr..
;Gorge Andre~. Mr. andl Mrs. Ifugh

Camplbell, Mr. (and .Mrs. A. A. Munch,
.\Mr. and Mrs. lrank Jonels. Mr. land

IMrs. J. I., Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
tiarl,:; Medlcthumeasl, I'. 1.Martz.: M.; M-e

'Iatleiy, J. Morris, William .l3eegan,
Jlaues Lyons, Frank 'arley, Miss
I'heresa Jones, Ilanth O'Kair OL .Ildr-
enec. Messrs. ('eorge '(''rrothera, Dan
(;iniun and Willltiam Nay.

L. A. to A. O, H. Ball.
Oin Thanksgiving night, the. [dles'

aluxilitlry to the Ancient Order of 41-
Ilrnlttans will give a grand ball in Eltlle
htll. The ladile are already planning
th+, details of program and music with
th.' exiwpecta:iln of maling this, annual
btlIl tith best one they have ever held.

A Hallowen Party.
The Young Peoplel's society of Chris-

tina lnleavor for for the Congregational
church gave a most successful Hal-
lowe'en party in tile church Friday
e\ening. Hixty young people were as-
sembled, dressed in the impish, and
ghostly costtumes appropriate to the
o,.elaslon. They ,were all' maskeil and
e, Bred with ghloulish glee into the
stlnts slggested. BIesides the ones
tsLuaily done ot Ina lbWNb•en'. thae j'as
the c.eretotny of fe(eling the dadt
nlman's pulse it) the qttle: and, reetliling
aill int lodutlotn to the prince, both
very effective int the way of shivers.
After thet glsts ulllnlasked there were
Kallles and it suppelr. Tile. moul) com-
nlirt"e \lwho vere. llrgely responsible for
IhI t,.a ,It s were the Minssaes letllah
WV'te'late tadl 'Anina I?:ivls' Messrs.
Latding and liellrdsley.

A Theater Party.
Mrs, 'ltylar 1I. Thompson, and Mrs.

('CItrl's It. liull eltertalaned the "D'y-
Sponde.rs" Wetdnesdtay evening in honor
of Mrs. 11. A. Mead of Victor.. The 'la-
dlias made the roulnds of the theaters
In tlth cty landl then tjthey repaired to40
Mrs. Ilta l's homne fo' IIa buffet luncaheion.
The co"It pany Inicludi"d Mrs. J. P. Rowe,
Mrs. P•il J. ot'ffee. Mrs. i. :. P;arsons,)
Mrs. J+.nklns, Mrs: F. C. FPchnuch, -Ars.
W. P. Mills, Mrs. Mceda Mills, Mrs.
Hall, Mrs. Thompson alll the Kluest of
ihoritr, Mrs. Mead.

Y. K. Luncheon.
Mrs. II. A. W\hoeelon'• oody ' Ihome

was thite s5tc,(let of a 'pleasanlt Iunclleon
and Kenslngtton the other day In honor
of Mrs, II. J, Itlesland, who Is i guest
thits week in the honme of Ms., Frank
Cannon. Asters were used lavishly to
drIIcrale the dining room and a center-
piece of fruit. was used ' effi.ctilely
on the table. Members orf the old
Y. K. telut wre lthe guests and Mrs.
J. 1). Mtct'onirlck blesides.

To Meet Miss Houstol.
All tamembers atlld friends of the

Yolung Woment's Chrisillan association
Ir, ra'tsked tot meet Miss Hoanlton Mon-

I ay at the associatilon home, 207-209
Etst ('edilt' street. The reception hours
will be from 3 o'clock until 5 Itn the
afternoon atndi from l ' o'clock untlil
10 in the evening.

Westminister Guild.
(On Tuejsdayi' evening Mrs. l, unney

slotl .M1ts M 'CIarlnov entertained the
, Westtpllisttr guild at the honme of the

former. A number of young men had
been Invited for 9 o'clock and so the
regllar study program was omitted.
There was a businese session In which
plans for the winter's work were laid
outt and then a short literary and
musicli program wvan rendered. The
Misses Mclaughlin and liosking
played a piano duct. Miss Crouch
sang, David Roberts recited. Miss
flessle Wilde sing a silo. Miss Shirley

&'hunk played at violin silo, Ray eiallly
anllg, David Roberts recited another

selection and Miss Htouking played a
silo. A merry hour was speilt with

games and refreshments before the

last car departed for the other side
Iof town.

Daly Addition Mothers' Club.
The Danly Addition Mothers' clu•

held a lnalloween social la*t Friday
evening in the Daly Afddition schio'-

house. There was a program given in

the early part of the evening in which

ghosts, Indians. hnhaoblins and school

children took part. L~ter games np-

proprinte to Italloween were entered

into willh spirit by all present. Then

A. ('. Anderson, the florist gave a

talk that was brimming over ,with

good stories and afterward supper was

served. There was a splendid attend-

anee which taxed the capacity of the

schloolhouse,.

A Kensinpton Tuesday.
Mrs. Robert 'ugsl'ey Is giving a

number of small panrti's and the first

of the serie-+ wy;l a Kensington last

Tuestily nfternoon. The.' guests rat
cosltv nha it the ,pnn fir, In itrs.
Ptislgieys Ipret\I home lFIn, needle-
wvtork on Christmas gifts or'cttllluie

filluers while the Intdles visited. The

guests were Mrsdames ilerert Al-

ward, J. M. Keith, Dwight Hughes,
. II, ItussIell, ('. IT. Mc.Leod. Ii. i.

Holllister, (George Ttrigas. W. V'. Nnk.
J, A d.Itludd. t'alklins, liekfortd anll Miss

Plekett.

Literature Oeoartment.
A splendid tleelting of the ultrntlure

department of the Woman's cltub wa
hohld at the home of Mrs. EIIrna (Cor-
hin last Monday afternoon. A large
numlnhlr altt.nded and etjolved tl . g t'oll
program. The onaing nlumher was. a
vrenl isolo hi. Miss t'iarlesn 1penler,

who sang "The SRng of the l.ute" annd

then rec~ninded gracinustl with an in-
core. For current topics, the late
eletlion In Callfornla was disululssed.

Miss Belle T(orman sang and Mtwss,

Anencer grave a symposium study or
the chnrncters In itrowning's "The

Ring and the RBnk." This was ft.-
lowed by it mnnlogue. "Ti;e SII SIu

V'I,," bIv Misn Iorman. D.eli'iluts re-

fres-hments *'" r.' served alndl then M.1is
l'lorence l.tthe'Ws read "White the
ynont Man Waitedl." eviernl now

nanies we'- mdlltedl to menll, rshilp lit

the literature department.

Woman's Club Yesterday.
Enthuslasn and Interest wwns manl-

f.'st In th.e meeting of the Woman's

clubh yete.rdav afternoon. Fleven

names wer. * voted Into membership at

the liisliness meeting which preceded

the provr:nm. The Rhakesnenre de-

laulrltnunt was in char e iof the pro-

gprm aind Mrs. Fc'tor took the chaitr
*. Intrndluc" the speaker of the day.

Professor (George Palmer. Instructor

In English in the university. Pro-

fessor Palmer spoke of "The PlantingI
of the English Language in the

hillippines" with authority gained by

his experience as one of 600 ploneer

teachers Vwh, went to the Philippines
In 1901. He sold that the natives
at first resented the idea of learning

the English language and extreme,
wisdom and tart was required to win
their confidence, 1q one school the

love of mulil proVed to hbe the Open

sesame to English. Many interesting
experiences were recounted by Pro-
fessor Palmer who closed his talk by
roeading a quaintly-worded testimonial
which was given him by his np-
preclative students when. he left the
islands. An excellent musical pro-
gram was rendered tinder the direc-

tion of the musical department.

Musio Department .Meeting.
Mrs. Gleorge Porter entertained the

members of the musie department ot
the Woman's club last Monday after-
noon at her home on Eddy street.
There was a businesas sesion and

plans were discussed for the season's

work then a short musical program
was given and refreshments served.
Mrs. W. H. Moore and Mrs. Porter
both sang charmingly and Miss Lela
McDonald played a piano solo.

Mothers' Club.
The Mothers' club will meet Wednes.

day afternoon with Mrs. Albert Tie.

sancon' at her home on Routh Fifth
street, east.

Linsa kSewing Cirele.
Mrs. (heorge Viskniskkl will be

hostess for the Tlna i ewlnlg circle or

the DTaulhters of HIermann lodge

Tuteday afternoon at her home, 514
Cleveland street.

The C•hattee Club.
The C'hatter club met lrlday alfter-

non with Miss Eva Hart on Past Pine
street. fnmes ,were played and prizes

awarded to the Mlissei Ruth Hlickey
and Prankle Powell. A dleicious snp-
peo was served at the close of the

afternoon. The club members pres-
ent were the Misses Leora .Rwant,

(,eorgia Conley, Marlnn iletchell, Eva

Welcome., ltuth Illckley, Frankle
laowell and t

h
e hostesm. tuests of

thie l'ltb were the Misses ttlth Pnmall,
Dorothy Qulnn anll Margaret tHlrt.

Prebyterian Ladlee.
According to cnltom lhe T.adies' Aid

noelfLty of the Presbhyterian ehlreh
celebrated, a community birthday last

Thtlrsday afternoon when all the mem-

bers brought birthday q•ferlngs. There

was a htlge community cake with one

tall rod candle hUtlring pon It. Red

inotuntain herries were used for dec-
nrntions. Mrs. F. TL. Darbee, Mrs.

4. L+. Dunham and Mrs. J. Wilson
Moore entertained the 10 ladle` who
were present at the birth(dty pnrty.

Lend-A.Hand Socity.
An open meeting with 10i0 ladles in

attendance was held hv the lend.A-
Hand society of the Methodist church

Thursday afternoon In the parlors ofr

the new ehurch. DuTrlng the brief
Sbulslness sesslon reno~s wert mladle of
the sale of tickets for the organ recital,
Sbetween #,100 and $400 being naecount-

ed for. Ily unanimoits vote of the so-
let'y, a tshlet commemoratinr the

munlificent gift of Dr. Ja•oh Mtllu of

HPelore to the new chullrcll 'will he
tllalur nn thn e n'w nor:ul. .4 niluIhal n

pilro.gan Including a piaLo tiluh anid an

..

DIDN'T you know there was such a
thing as a lucky wedding ring? Ask

your married friends. Or inquire of any
lucky couple who have been joined in holy
matrimony with a ring bought at this store.

We hay, theim nt nill .rl i ." :d in nin l w•,gKhts-
'vm'ry unM a h| rhlinr;."r or go. |l hi k. (Coin"
Iln both o ,f '1n.

FRANK BORG
Jeweler and Optician

The Universal Coffllee Percolator*
ALWAYS MAKES GOOI) COFFEE

The "l'niveraul excels all other ways of akclnlg cffeer, heeease
lthe percnoluting ipro ie In plee etiaelly compltl. c aItnd all tlhe whole*
smome nrmatlc andl Ievigoratineg resene of the coffee is extracted
before the water Iolls.

McGufflley Hardware Co.

NO ONE PHOTOGRAPHER
CAN KNOW IT ALL ABOUT PICTURE MAKING.

We are coCtint4ally getting nlew Il•eas. Our Increased knowledge Is
your gain. I persontall)y make e'very slttlng at nmy estudio. I see every
Iphoto thaet goes ot.,

WARD'S STUDIO
We Are Makers of Artistic Frames.

335 Higgins Avenue. Bell Phone 319

encore by Mrs. Ableh I'tlaxon H•enlhr'. ni
vocal soleo and aIll centl're by Mrs.
Ross of Bonner aind ia selee''tl on by the'
ladles' quartet wea• thorouighly en-
Joyed and the aflternolon was c'oncludl-
ed with refreshrcetnnts.

A Benefit Entertainment.
The' young peoplel of Iliornence g;sv'

a very creditablele entertalinmenolt Iart.
night in Woodman hall undehr the.
manugement of W. P. Abhhlt. The
whole progral'i waH goo anld esper(hiel- I
ly so was thee pia no and vlIoln rletlle
rendered by lMrs. M I. ('lIrtlRtige' alllndi
her son Mlitot, o. llowlng thee .tist-e,
cale t.lwre 'was a baskit ec'ial wit•h
baskets brought by the yeoeeung ladelle
sold to willing swanine. The fundselee
realized were d~,evot,ed to the chullrclh
The progrlaml gven tiwas:

ong.... . . . I rle
Plano and violin
......... .Mi (hlesion andil Mr. Itelhil

Plano aolo ..... Mrs. T tor
The )Death of lelolnedict Arlnlt .

.. Re'lteed by Mi ss (leerlrude Stewiart
Plnno solo ..... Miss tlleason
Sing. "Slng Mr to •hIp" .e i

Piano and violiln
. . Mrs. Cartlieli aend Xsoni .Milton

...... .... ........... .. .. . .. . M r. K o n,
"e 'heCl ,oetiier'e at tie' ('let,'

Planlo IDuet ........ ....

. ..Mrs. Tay)'lor anld Mss ile'te•asen

"The' Inven'ltor'es Wif".e"
....... .Miss (Tertrude Stewart

Piann solo .. .. M ste'r lte ler't Vos.s

Seng, "Dreamll of Para:di"ee"

S.W.. W '. Abbott

Violin sole ....

.............. Master Milton ('artlidge

Plann and violi ... ..

..Miss (lhleaon anlld Miss lientham e

Plano anl violin

....... ...... (Mr. rtildge nod sonn

Seung. "Any Girl I.ooks (lood In

Slimmer" w... I. Abbott

Plalno in Mrs. ('rt hligeTrainor ,Noll.
Edwanrd Tralnor and Latu tera Noll sllp.

priLed their many friends this wt e ke
wlhe'n the\ announced that t,''y hiatI

been qutetl' melerer'ed oen (:'tbe l'r' 1;.
n"arlv a week t,',efne. in the ''ll ll'c'l,
,tof at. I'r," "'sl Xe,'ie'r, R v\'. F'ather
(Orlsez. perft l"' ie tI. o tle e.r.,e Till ,,{ee V h
j'uotn il Yorclun llt f lthe Big • IlaIyI '

NEW

Carnations
Now on the

Market
At our greenhouse and
city store we are now pre-
pared to fill orders, both
large and small, for these

beautiful flowers.

MissouLA NURSERY
CoMwPiY

Chas. F. Dallmasn
Ind. Phone 526

Bell Phones 45 and 192

f it I.umblr companyi.i, a substanttal
itizeni of .s.ltliumoila a11l ison of Mr.

arid Mrs. Williani Trainlr of Madison.
Wis. The bride, a charning and pop.
ular girl, Is the daughter of Mrs. M. J.

.llrhn of ,this ity urll a descendent of
I)ltniel Illll. riamoul Inl Kentucky
history. Mr. iand .Mrs. Trainor have
apartients 'Iafi the presenit In the Mls-
stula hotel, but they plan to build ablunguloiw on Ilrooks Ittet. where they
will be at Iiuioi to their friends late
in Notemiber.

A. V. I. I. Meeting.
tin Tl'iiuday evening the 1I youngl

ladilies who copLitslie the A. Y. i. I, Club
wero enltertailned by the Mlsses
1,r:ances and Finllheth aoll at tbeli
lionme on Eiast pl,ellr street. Nqtedle-
vorltk ter••plll the cler tfnge•r o tlh
'iris \\who, liiiI (i'llrl'itmans gIl i W ite
they \viilted. Mlisa Predoda MIoiW
nive.1 i \.r;ll ;e utetlllllls on the lday'1 ;
to itl(l Intere l i 

t o thl evenLing nd :I
s... s'ate delicloui rfRgtLe .i

Imentli. ,


